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CITED FOR BRAVERY

Formerly Erattleboro Retreat Physi- -

cian
LOCAL NEWS

Walter J. Bigelow, now of Hard-wick- ,

is spending the day in town. SAVE MONEYErattleboro, Oct. 24 Captain Her--i
Mrs. Hattie Holbrook of Deerfield, i bert W. Tf.ylor of Erattleboro, for- -

Mass., is the guest of Mrs. R. H.jmerly physician on the Brattleboro
Burke. I Retreat staff, has been cited for brav- -

Only live" cases of the epidemic
were reported to health officer Harrir
man man Thursday.

BY SHOPPING HERE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAYMr. and Mrs. F. D. Pierce and
'VT,. anA r WT Pownn nil nf

THIS YEAR
Value Counts
Style is very important in

Coats and Suits, but this year
with the greater n cessity of

economy value counts as never
before.

PRINTZESS COATS
AND SUITS

ery in correction with his work at
the head of an ambulance company in
the 101st field hospital near St Mihiel
salient in September. He has been
placed in charge of entire ambulance
section of the 101st sanitary train
which includes four ambulance com-
panies. - This information was con-
tained in r. message to a personal
friend today. Dr. Taylor is a grad-
uate of the University , of Vermont
medical college.

Barton, were visitors to St. Johns-bur- y,

Friday.
Mrs. S. C. Voodry, Mrs. Rodgers

and iMss Rodgers, all of Cabot, are
in St. Johnsbury today.

Judge E. L. Waterman of Brattle-
boro will preside at the December
term of the Caledonia county court RAISED OVER $3,000,000
which is scheduled to open here the
first Tuesday in December. Record Made b y Women of Vermont

Mr.
.

and
,

Mrs. Leon H. Baxter have j jn Securing Fourth Liberty Loan
. i i t a.

bougnt tne naries ureen property i SubscriDtions

.1 Piece All Wool Cheviot, 46 in., Black. Sale Price $1.19 per yard
2 Piece, 27 in. Velveteen, Shade Copenhagen Blue.

Sale Price 79c per yard
1 Lot Ladiesand Misses' Medium Weight Cotton Union Suits,

Dutch Neck, Elbow Sleeve, Ankle Length, also Low Neck, No
Sleeves, Ankle Length. Sizes 30, 32, 34, 36, 42, 44.

5 Sale Price $1.35 and $1.79 each
1 Lot Children's All Wool Camel's Hair Vests and Pants.

Sizes in Vests, 20, 24, 32, 34. Sizes in Pants, 16, 18, 28, 30, 32.
Sale Prices 39c, 49c and 79c each

6 Pr. Misses' All Wool Hose. Size 9. Sale Price 38c a pair
1 Lot Children's Cotton and Fleeced Lined Hose. Sizes 6,

6 1-- 2. Sale Price 25c a pair

on the corner of Church and Cliff !

St. Albans, Oct. 24 Over the $3,--streets and take possession at once.
The sale was made by Charles E.

are not only absolutely correct in style, but

they are made of all wool quality materials

tested and pre-shrun- k, and tailored in a

most thorough manner. They will give'

good service for two or three seasons if need

be and hold their shape and stylish lines.

It pays to buy a distinctive Printzess

Coat or Suit.
Visit Our Garment Department And See Them

000,000 ra:irk is the record of the wo-

men of Vermont to date in subscrip-
tions to the Fourth Liberty loan. The
amount reported to Mrs. Edward Cur-
tis Smith, state chairman of the wo-

men's Liberty Loan committee, now
totals $3,100,300.

Orange county leads with subscrip-
tions of $651,200 and Rutland county
is second with a total of $594,150 se-

cured. The other returns by counties
are as follows:

Addison $85,800, Bennington $230,-40- 0.

Caledonia $435,850, Chittenden
$422,200, Essex $4,200, Franklin $196,
500, Grand Isle $23,750, Lamoille $81,-40- 0,

Orleans $65,450, Washington
$214,500, Windham $69,150, Windsor
$85,750.

Kirk.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Henry of

Lincoln, N. H., are here today, mak-

ing the trip through the state in
their car. 'Mr. Henry is one. of the
most successful lumber dealers in
New England.

To satisfy claims of a mortgage
upon the fixtures and goods of James
Paino, the Main street fruit dealei--,

held by a Boston commission house,
the stock will be sold at public auc-

tion, Tuesday, Nov. 5.

A railroad order received here
Tuesday announces the appointment
of Clayton A. Burrows general
agent at St. Johnsbury in charge of
all passenger and freight facilities
and employes at that point. The
position of yard master is abolished.

RRY-BAL-
LTHE DRY S CO.GOOD

WWi'WMI'BJIIWIMRS. SAMUEL E. RICHARDSON
A..rJ-t-..r.- rrM-.-i-

. .jfcjj.,.UNCLE SAM'S
MUSICAL GODMOTHERLEACH & WATERMAN

" The Home of Style and Good Values " LES S APPLES
Mrs. Samuel E. Richardson died

Thursday at her home on South
Main street.

Daisy Johnson Richai-dso- n was
born in Waterbury, Conn., March 28,
1884. She married Samuel E. Rich

3&2I

OVER 11,000 IN SERVICE ardson, March 6, 1918. For several

Mrs. George M. Gray, Mrs. Harold
Pcwell and Miss Ethel McLaren
went Thursday to Boston by auto.
They were accompanied by Mrs. O.
M. W. Sprague and children, who
have been spending the summer at
Greensboro, and have been visiting
Mrs Sprague's father, E. T. Ide, for
the past few weeks.

The United States Civil Service
Commission announces an open com-
petitive examination for clerk, for
both men find women, on November
2 and Dec. 7. Owing to the war con-

ditions the entrance salary has been
raised to $1100 and full particulars

. . i 1? i- - -- 1. j. i

Vermont's Quota in the Service with
Rutland County Leading

Col. H. T. Johnson, acting Vermont
adjutant-general- , has complied fig-

ures showing that up to Sept. 15
last, 11.170 Vermont men have en-

tered the army and navy. It is pro-
bable that another thousand have en- -

Greenings, Baldwins and
Tolman Sweets

The Quality is Fine and the Price is Right

CONCORD GRAPES

Special lor Saturday
LEMONS 40c A DOZEN

A. H. GLEASON & CO.

The New Feel

years previous to her marriage she
esicled here and worked in the scale

office. She leaves beside her hus-
band, a mother, Mrs. W. H. Johnson
of Waterbury, Conn., who has been
with her here for some time; one
sister, Mrs. Ralph Benedict, and one
brother, William Johnson.

A prayer service was held at the
louse Friday afternoon, conducted
by Rev. F. B. Richards, and the body
Will be take.i to Waterbury, Conn.,
for burial.

Mrs. Richardson was a lady of
charming personality with a gracious
manner that won her a host of
Triends duiing her residence in St.
Johnsbury. The sympathy of a wide
circle of friends goes to the husband
and immediate family at this time.

01 tms examination may oe oouuneutered the service since that time.
Rutland county leads with a total of Frank X. Lanctot, secretary at the

of 1,633 in the two branches; Chit- - j St. Johnsbury post office.

tendon .,econd with 1,394, being only "ZTTT
i: ...u.i.. ..i iIr1,,L POLITICS IS ADTOURNED

It Gives More wjr . silently ci"uvu, vv asiiiugkuu wuui) - -
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That's What the Boys Call Ray
Sawyer

Ask any American fighting man
you ' meet along Broadway who Ray
Sawyer is and he'll tell you she's the
greatest little girl in all the world.

If he happens to be a member of
some military musical organization
there will be no end of praise for
her, for Ray Sawyer is Uncle Sam's
musical godmother. She has put
more pep in the American army and
navy in the last six months without
saying a word about it than all the
drill masters in uniform and, inci-
dentally, she has created one of the
most novel war relief organizations
of the war.' ;

Six months ago, Miss Sawyer, New
York girl and assistant to the direc-
tor of the Junior Division of the Am-
erican Red Cross, made a tour oj
military training camps. At one of
these she was invited to hear the
band play. The pieces were repeated
many times.

"What's the idea?" asked Ray
Sawyer. ,

A big major standing beside her
laughed.

"Why, the boys only have a few
pieces and they have to play them
over and over again to keep going.
We know them by heart and back-
ward."

Right here was the germ of her
scheme.

"I'll adopt this band for the dura-
tion of the war," announced' Ray
Sawyer.

Back to New York she hurried and

leads in rh? number of men entering
the navy service.. The figures by
counties are as follows:

Than Anthracite
Coal At A Lower

Price Per Ton
P,

of Democratic Congressmen
Washington, Oct. 25 President

Wilson issued today an appeal to the
people to return Democratic Con-

gressmen in the November elections
if they approve his course in this crit-
ical period of the nation's history.
The return of a republican majority
to either tho House or the Senate, the
President said, would certainly be in

MRS. W. H. H. ROBIE

THE BELLS OF THE KREMLINGeo. P. Moore Co.
26 EASTERN AVE. PHONE FOUR

MASONIC NOTICES

terpreted on the other side of the '

Army Navy
Addison 453 63
Bennington 544 4G

Caledonia 674 42
Chittenden 1,250 144
Essex ' 201 9

Franklin 944 40
Grand Isln 110 20
Lamoille 445 24
Orange 454 29
Orleans 555 53
Rutland 1,441 197
Washington 1,165 208
Windham 839 73
Windsor 1,067 73

Total 10,142 1,028
Grand total of 11,142 in both

water as a repudiation of his leader-
ship. The President said he would
accept the country's verdict without
cavil, but if it was adverse the power

'Passumpsic Lodge, No. 27, F. & A.
j M.
; Regular communication Thursday,

Now Chime a Socialist Hymn

Amsterdam, Oct. 25 The famous
bells of the Kremlin at Moscow now
chime the "Internationale" the so-

cialist hymn, afternoon and night. In
the morning a Russian socialistic
hymn is played. -

to adminster the great trust assigned
him would be seriously impaired.

Sept. 9, 1918.
Juneau," Alaska.

The American Chemical Co.,
St. JoTmsbury, Vt.
Gentlemen:
Will you sned me two boxes of the

the 14th ot November, at 7.30 p. m.
Masonic Temple. Visiting brethren
welcome.

Orville N. Pinney, W. M.
Fred II. Dolloff, Secretary

LOOKING BETTER

American Little Liver Tablets and branches of service
two tubes of Nazol? THE TRAVELS OF THE DEADinto the office of a big Broadway

FEAR AIRRAIDS music publisher.
"Let me see some of your latest

Haswcll Royal Arch Chapter, No. 11.
Stated convocation on Friday even-

ing, Nov. 8, at 7.30 P. M.
Birney L. Hall, E. H. T.

F. G. Moore, Secretary

Very truly yours,
Mrs. C. R. A

Juneau, Alaska.
Letter received by American Chem-
ical Co., Sept. 20, 1918. adv.

pieces," she asked the manager.Panic atGerman People in Near

Mrs. W. H. H. Robie passed away
at her home late Thursday afternoon,
having been ill but three days.

Margaret Todd was born in Fy-mor- e,

County Tyrone, Ireland, May
1, 1842, the fifth in a family of
ight children, three boys and five
hls, born to John and Margaret

Todd. She came from Ireland when
sight years old, with her mother and
four brothers, her father and two
sisters having come previously. Be-

fore her marriage she lived in Can-
ada and several places in this vici-

nity. On Nov. 20, 1867, she was
united in marriage at Passumpsic to
W. H. . H. Robie of this town. To
them were born three children, one
of whom died in infancy. She is sur-
vived by her husband, and two
daughters, Mary Addie, Mrs. W. H.
Sargent of Rutland, and Margaret of
St. Johnsbury. Mr.and Mrs. Robie
celebrated their golden wedding on
Nov. 20, 1917, in a very quiet man-
ner.

Mrs. Robie led a very quiet life,
but those who knew her loved her
for her true worth as wife, mother,
neighbor and friend.

The funeral will be held at thS
home Saturday afternoon at 3
o'clock, Rev. Dr. A. P. Grint, off-
iciating.

Quarantine restrictions will be

Present Threat
London, Oct. 24 A despatch to

An armiul ot prolessional copies
was handed her. ( Over to the piano
she went, and one after the other
she played them, picking: out theHigher Prices for Golf Balls

the Daily Mail from The Hague
says: "From all information avail-- :
able here in Germany there is a
widespread dread of winter and of

three best.
"Now run me off full orchestrations

The Bodies of the World's Great
Men Have Made Long Journeys

London, Oct. 25 A new chapter
to the travels of the dead has been
added by the exhumation and rein-
terment of the body of the former,
Emperor Nicholas. Napoleon's re-
mains lay for nearly 20 years in St.
Helena before removal to the lnval-ide- s.

The body of Rameses the Great
iei in Cairo, his heart in Paris.

Christopher Columbus, dead, has
traveled almost as far as the great
voyager traveled when living.

Palestine Commandery, No. 5, K. T.
Stated Conclave, Tuesday evening,

November 12th.
Z. S. Waterman, E. C.

Chicago, Oct. 23 The price 01 daily and nightly air raids from

Influenza Situation in Burlington
Improving

(Special to The Caledonian)
Burlington, Oct. 24 The influenza

situation in this city is showing some
improvement for the first time this
week.

There have been several death,
and the emergency hospitals are filV

led with patients, but few are seri-
ously ill. Bishop Rice has sent sev-
eral sisters from the Fanny Allen
hospital to help out at the hospital
established for women at the city
high school and in addition has quar-
tered eight sisters at the Cathedral
high school who go into homes of
other patients.

Dr. Frederic W. Baylies, a well
known physician of the city, died sud-
denly yesterday afternoon from over-
work. He had been in poor health,
but had been making as many as 100
calls a day, and was evhausted by his
strenuous efforts.

of these a dozen or so copies. They
are for the soldiers. Do yourbit."

The publisher did, and the boys
down at camp began jazzing things

golf balls is to be advanced soon and j German airdromes in Belgium which
the output for the coming year is to j are now in the hands of the Allies,
be limited by the government to 40 it is indicated that such raids would
per cent of the production in 1918, produce internal results in Germany
according to agents here of manu-- j qujte different from the present
facturers. symptoms of unrest."

up a bit.
Well, the news spread like wildfire WANT ADS PAY

Some marine and naval bands got
wind of it. Two or three American
doughboy bands in France heard,
and soon Ray Sawyer was getting
letters from every point in. the
world where there are American RANDALL'S DEPARTMENT STOREfighting men.

MRS CAROLINE POWERS
When Ray Sawyer quits work at

five oclock now down at Red Cross
headquarters in East Twenty-thir-d

NO EXTRA WAR WORK
Widow of Former Congressman Diesstreet she hurries up to the theatre

Bargains

In Men's

WALKOVER

SHOES

at Daughter's Home at Morrisville 1district, visiting the music houses to
get the latest there is in melody. It
is . nothing for her to have a thous-
and or so copies of a new song hit
run off the press, and she waits
around so she can have them done up
in bundles so she can personally see

Vermont Schools Have Work Enough
Ahead

Montpelier, Oct. 24 M. B. Hille-ga- s,

commissioner of education, has
retturned from Boston, where he at-

tended a conference of allied war
workers. He went in the interests of
the schools of the state. Last year
an effort was made to impose a great
deal of work upon the schools to
which Dr. Hillegas objected and car-
ried his point, showing that with the
shortened school year and the extra

that they are shipped to France.
On her mailing list she has virtual

ly every battleship, cruiser and war
ship in the American navy, dozens of
cantonments, forts and scores of
bands and orchestras behind the

Morrisville, Oct. 24 Mrs. Caroline
E. (Waterman) Powers, aged 77
years, widow of former Congressman
H. H. Powers, died yesterday. On
account of the quarantine, private
funeral services will be held at the
house on Friday afternoon at two
o'clock, with public committal ser-
vices. The Rev. George F. Butler
will officiate.

Born February 15, 1841, at Cady's
Falls, a little village founded by her
grandfather. Mrs. Powers was a
daughter of the late Judge and Mrs.
Vernon Waterman. She was educat-
ed at Monistown, finished at Mad-
ame Worcester's school in Burling-
ton. She was married when she was
17 years old and is survived by a
daughter, Miss Caroline L. Powers,
with whom she made her home, and
a son, the Hon. George M. Powers, a

lines in France and Italy.

WOMEN'S FLEECED
VESTS AND PANTS

About only 135 Garments left in this Lot
Vests, sizes 36 to 44 Pants, sizes 36 to 42

While they last Sale 75 cents per garment

Buy Now. No more to be purchased at this
Sale Price

Just Received
a case of Childrens' Vellastic Union Suits

All Sizes from 2 to 16 years

E. N. Randall & Co.
77 and 81 RAILROAD STREET

work they were doing that they
could not take on the. work. This

We have 3S pair of Men's Walkover
Shoes in broken lots but all sizes
& 1-- 2 to IO seven widths. Tan,
Black and Brown leathers mostly
English lasts. To replace these
values price would be $7.50 to $10
This lot will be cleaned up at the
old price of

$5. $5.50 $6 and $7.00

"The idea started' just like the story
about Topsy," Miss Sawyer says. "Ityear allied workers have assumed the

same attitude as Dr. Hillegas. just grew."
"I get the most wonderful letters

GERMAN DENIALS
Hun Newspaper Says Devastations

Have not Been Ordered Stopped
Amsterdam, Oct. 24 Denial that

Germany has ordered the cessation
of all destructions whatsoever on the
western front is made by the semi-
official North German Gazette, of
Berlin.

The newspaper also denies news

of appreciation dozens a day. Be-

lieve me, I'm happy, I'm able to do
something. Nothing doleful goes.
I could send them 'The Rosary or
other songs of the kind, but, gee,
they want something peppy after a
few weeks in the mud of the front
line trench or after a three weeks'
cruise. It keeps me busy after hours

until midnight, sometimes but,
gosh, there's satisfaction." !

That's the accomplishment of one

justice of the supreme court. Shej
was one of the last two surviving!
charter members of the Universalist
church in this place. She recently
gave an endowment to the church
vhich will be known as the Caroline
E. Powers fund.

WHERE SHOES ARE FITTED paper reports, from outside Germany
that German submarines have been!

American girl in the war.recalled to their bases.


